
THE CATS AND THE MONKEY.

Like Other Fables It Presents a Mc ml
for Serious Consideration.

Two hungry cats, having; stolen sc me
cheese, conld not agree how to divide it.
So they called in a monkey to decide the
case.

"Let me see," says the monkey, with an
arch look, "this slice weichs more tian
the other." With that, he bit off a large
piece, in order, as he said, to make them
balance.

The other scale was now too heavy. This
gave the upright judge a fine pretense to
take a second mouthful.

THE LAW MUST HAVE ITS COCKSE.
"Iloldl hold!" cried the two cats; "give

e.ich of us his share of the rest, and vre
will be content."

"Ifyoaare content," says the monkey,
"justice is not. The law, my friends, raust
have its course."

So he nibbled first one piece, and hen
the other. The poor cats, seeing their
cheese in a fair way to be all eaten, most J

humbly begced the judge to give himself
no further trouble.

"Not so fast, I beseech you, my friends,"
says the juritfe; "we owe justice to our-
selves as well as to you. What is le 't is
due to me in right of my office." :

So saying, Lecrauimed the whole int3his
mouth, and very gravely dismissed the
court.

Moral This fable teaches us that it is
better to bear slight wrong rather tht.n to
resort to law for trifles. School and Home, I

A rig Tale.
This story was recently told in Gclden

Days: Among a certain litter of New Jer-
sey pigs there was one black runt to which
the owner's children took a great f tney
and taught a number of tricks. One was
to hide an apple and send the pig in search
of it. At this the animal became very ex-

pert, until it seemed that an apple could
not be hidden anywhere that the pig ould
not find it. But the hired mau thoaght
otherwise; so one day he tied a weight to
an apple and threw it into the duck I ond,
where the water was about two feet deep.
The pig went nosing around until be
reached the pond, hesitated a moment, then
jumped in, dived to the bottom ant re-

appeared with the apple in his mouth.
The very next day, while the children were
in great glee over this performance, the
pig disappeared, presumably stolet-- by
some jealous neighbor.

Two years later, while the farmer wis in
town on business, he purchased a t lack
hos that pleased him and brought it home.
The hog was driven into the yard, where he
stopped, looked critically around the prem-
ises and then, with a grunt of satisfat tion,
trotted to one corner of the yard, where he
rooted for a few seconds. Then he tritted
to the duck pond and dived beneath the
water. When he reapieared and swam
ashore he looked disappointed; but the
farmer and his family were delighted, be-

cause they had recovered their pet.

An Auecdote of Emin Pasha.
One morning lately a friend took me to

see a German gentleman who has traveled
several times across Africa, just in the same
way as Mr. Stanley went on his exploring
tours, except that he had only a very few
men with him. His name is Dr. Peter, and
you bigger ones who are fond of rending
books about African travel may have seen
Lis name.

At first we talked for a long tine of
things which I don't think would interest
you, but then Dr. Peters went on to toll us
of how he used to watch Kmin Pashn pre-
pare African birds for museums. Smin
did it as an amusement in his leisure time,
and he did it wonderfully neatly and care-
fully. Sometimes the corpses of the little
dead birds, with their gay plumage, vould
be hung all about his tent, and thi a he
would write down all he had found out
about them. I believe the other day, at a
meeting of a German ornithological society
(the big word means concerning the natu-
ral history of birds), it was stated thi.t Dr.
Emin had just sent 300 birds, represent-
ing 130 different species, to Germany. He
had caught and prepared them all in three
months' time, while on a tour fron the
African coast to Tabora, which placn you
should look up ou your map. Wouldn't
it be delightful to roam about on such an
expeditiou for a few mouths?

Id the Days of lSeuu Nash.

"IIEY-DEV- I BUT I'LL CUT A GKEAT DASH!"

A youth in the days of Bean Nat a
Fell heir to a deal of old trash.
Said he, "X will wear them,
There's no one to share them.
Hey-da- y! but I'll cot a great dai hi"

--St. Nicholas.

He TVai Ip. -

"So yon think yon can play Hamlet,
do yon, young man?" asked the manager.

"I do," responded the applicant firmly.
"And have you had any actual stage

experience?"
"Certainly, sir, or I wouldn't under-

take so difficult a role."
"And what parts have you played?"
"I don't know that you would call it a

part' exactly; hut for three weeks I
shook one end of the canvas waves in the
great sea scene in 'Wrecked on the North
Atlantic "London TitrBits.

The Unexpected.
-- - a -

LU1 JAV flSflU,.

Life.

In purchasing canned goods it is a safe
rule to observe whether the head of the
can is concave, a bulging appearance being
uiuicauve oi decomposition.

Baby is sick. The woeful expression
of a Des Moines teamster's countenance
showed his deep anxiety was not entirely
wiiDout cause, wnen he inquired 01 a
druggist of the same city what was best
to give a baby for a cold? It was not
necessary tor nim to say more, his couns
tenance showed that the net of the fm
ily, if DOt the idol of hie life was in dis
tress. "We cive our baby Chamber
lam s Ceugh Remedy." was the druggist's
answer. "I don t like to give the baby
such strong medicine," said the teamster,
"You know John Olesoc, of the Watters-Talbo- t

Printing Co., don't jou?" in
quired the druggist. "His baby, when
eighteen months old. got hold of a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
drank the whole of it. Of course it made
the baoy vomit very freely but did not
injure it in the least, and what is more, it
cured the babv cold." The teamster
already knew the value of the remedy.
having used it himself, and was now sat
lsned that there was no danger in giving
it even to a baby. For sale by Hartz &
Babnscn, druggists.

A WOJIAH B DI8C0VEKT
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years the
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby. N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sicknesB to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-

ters. So many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by ubo of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

BUCELXB'B ABxTICA BALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A Beal Balsam is Kemp's Balsam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin.
watery cough remedies are called balsam s
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure.
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp s .Balsam. At all druggists
Large bottles 50c and SI.

To Hervonj and Debltatsd Man.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
ouickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

. Tougfh pflass lamp-chimne- ys

Macbeth's "pearl top" and
"pearl glass" are made of tough

lhev rarely break
except from accident.

PltUburg. GEO. Jl. MACBXTB & CO.

Tot Over Fifty Yearn
Mrs. Winslow's Soothino K?fnn ho

been used by millions of mothers fortheir children while teething. If dis-
turbed at night and broken of your resoy a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! "Mrt. Winslow's -- Soothing
Synip" for children teething. It will re-
lieve tbe poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it. mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic., softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and eives tone and nm t tva
Whole system. "Mrs Winainw'a Snmhin
8yrup" for children teething is oleasantto the taste and is the nreecrintinn nt nnt
of the oldest and best female physicians
--uu uurses in me uniiea states. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 8yrup.

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm about
three years, aud have recommended its
use in more than a hundred special cases
of catarrh. The unanimous answer to
our inquiries is, "It's the best remedy
that 1 ever used." Our experience is that
where parties continued its use, it never
fails to cure. J. H. Montgomery & Co.,
druggists, Decorah, Is.

Do Yom Conga!
Don't delay . Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 50c and$l.

hen I began usine Ely's Cream Balm
my catarrh was so bad I had headache
tbe whole time and discharged a large
amount of filthy matter. This has al-
most entirely disappeared and I have not
had headache since. J. H. Sommers,
Stephney, Conn.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTOBKEV8 AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

B. D. SWHHIT. o. U V11UB.
SWEEXET & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Office in Bengston's block. Rock Island, 111.

MeENIRY McEXiRY,
TTORNEY'8 AT LAW Loan money on eood

ii security, maze collections, uererence, Mitch-
ell & Lynda, bankers. Office in Postomce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

TOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
m rews Mana. r ive cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
GRADUATES OP THE ONTARIO VETE RNA
Wry colleee, Veternary Physicians and Sorceons.
Office t Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

WM. 0. KULP, D, D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S6, 17. 28 and --H,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

O. KttOBK. JACOB CORNELS.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Krocn & Cornels, proprietors, m2 Gar-

rison street, Iiuvcuport, Iowa.

DyeiDg, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very lief t and latest manner with
tbe aid of tbe best machinery.

tSPFcather beds and pillows renovated.

HENRY G. SCHAFFER,
DEALER IN

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 1059.

Jolin "Volk: 6c Co.,
GENERAL -

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sasb. Doors. Blinds, Siding, Flooring,

Wainscoating.
and all kinds of wood work for builders.

Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth avee.
ROCK ISLAND.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-ce- s

reasonable.
tVLeave orders at R. Trenaman's Harness

shop on Market square.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wvominir lot. It's the cominir citv of Wvom
imr. Has waterworks, electric lights, flourinir
mills. Located In the garden of Wyomintr- -
rToaucea tne prize potato crop oi toe united
States in 1890. r or maps and further infor,
nation bddIv to

MANN & THOX, Buffalo, Wyo.

Big O is acknowledged
the leading reme.lv tonS .cures in ! Vonorrbcpa A uimtAlToDAYS.,fa The only saie remelyfor

wim Stricture. jueiierrnraor nitea
1 prescribe il and feel

safe in recommending il
lTHEEWSCtttf-fl- l to ail sunerers.

A. J. STONEK. M. T.
Decatur. Ili.

emi ny urnmrBSW.PKICK 8U.OU.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
"jHICaGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC RAIL-wa- y

Depot corner Fifth avenue and Thirty-Br- st

street. Frank H. Plummer. aeent.

TRAINS. tLBATB. JAbbitb.
Council Bluffs & Hinneso-- 1

ta Day Express I 4:23 am 1:00
Kansas City Day Express. . . 6:80 am10:B8 proWashington Express.. o :w pm is :uo pm
council Bluffs & Minneso-

ta Express 7:60 pm! 7:05 am
Council Bluffs Omaha

Limited Vestibule Ex.. U :18 am 8 KM am
Kansas Citv Limits 10 rBS ain 4:44 amAtlantic Accommodation. ., am 8:15 pm

tOolng west. tGoing east. Daily.

BURLINGTON ROUT- E- C, B. A Q.
First avenne and HiTuenTh at .

M. J. Young, agent.

TRAINS. IBATB. ABBOT
t. Loots Express :4S air. :45 am
It. Louis KxDress... 7:35 pm 7:18 pm

St. Paul Express 6:45 pre 7:66 am
oearastown rassenger. .. x:x pm 10:36 am
Way Freleht IMonmontlri- - 9:35 am 1:50 pm
Way Freight,(8terling)... 18:85 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7:30 am 0:48 pm
Dubuaue " 10:85 am 8:08 pm

Dally.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lbavs. Aniuvx.
Mail and Express 6 :45 in 9:00 pm
St. Paul Express 8:16 pm 11:25 am
Ft. A Accommodation.. ltWpu 10:19 am
Ft. Accommodation. 7 .88 am 8:10 pm

ROCK ISLAND ft PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First svenne and Twentieth street. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Leavb. 'abktvb.
Fast Mall SxDruss 8:lti am! 7:30 pm
Express 2:90 pm' 1:30 pm
Cable Accommodation... 9:10 ant' 3 :f0 pm

4 00 pm 8 :05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

--East and South East.
eOtKS BAST. I OOINO WBST.

Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
9.90 pm 8.15 am lvB, Isl'dar 1.30 pm 7.30 pm
S.O pm 8.56 am ar. .Orion. .lv 19.48 pm 6.48 pm
8.87 pm 9,90 am . Cambridge.. 12 95 pm 6.26 pm
8.57 pro 9.50 am ualva.... 11.54 am 6.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.97 am . .Wyomine.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4.57 pm 10.50 am .Princeville . 10.54 am 4.67 pm
5.55 pm 11.85 am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomincton. 8.16 am 8.10 pm

11.15 pm 8.55 pm .Springfield. 6.45 am 19.15 pm
11.55 am 7.25 pm St. Louis. Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
19.25 am 8.57 pm Danville, 111. 3.15 am 10.55 am
6.15 am 7.15 pm Terre H&ote. 10.35 pm 8.15 am
9.15 am 1.80 am Evansville.. S 05 pm 1.00 am
8.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.20 am 10.80 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm
Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union

depot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6 :45

p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 :M a. m . Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. m.

CABLE BKAXCH.
(Accom, M'l&Ac ACCOtt.

Lt. Rock Island. 6.80 am 9.10 am, 4.00 pm
An. Revnolds.... 7.40 am tO.M am 5.C5 pm" Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm

Aeon. t'lAc. accom.
Lv. Cable...... 8. 3" am 12 r0 pml S.45 pra
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 a 1.45 rmi 4.25 pm

Rock Island.... 8. am Z.M) I'm 5.30 pm

Chair car on Fast Extr? hctween Rock Island
and feona In both ulrtcilor:
H. B. SUDLOW, H sT'VEHOrSB.

Superintendent Gn"l Tkt. Actnt

OyfJ
REMEMBER

IS THE NAME CF THAT Elf.
Wonderful Remedy

That Cures CATARRH, P, COLD in

tbe HEAD, SORE THECAL CASKEB,

and BRONCHITIS.
Price Sl.OO. Pint Bottles.

For Sale by leading Druggists.
PKETAETD CXTT ET

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchia! RsrnedyGo.
62 JACKSON ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate--
-- aNI-

Insurance Afent
Represents, amovt: olber lrue-ine- d ana well

known Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Companv. of Eisrunii.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester. N. T.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hnven, Corn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, LI.
Office Cot. 18th St., and Scoci Ave.

BOCK TtLANT) ILL.

R 0 F. O I CFTE N ' SCH'S

MIPBU-AliE- --' til .SIH. II J
TMaCH "iSBKaT!". SJ Y

0 Ul"!A?f9liTi!lfci.l-Jipo-

ftnTlprmaneuteuru.iD Ulajs
treatment OB trial tr return wni! for :!irrir frp.

THE PERU D'.' C CO.,
Boleajts.fortheU.8. t88 IS. ST.. J;IE. Wli

HEDISEfiSESEa
now i inpn RO "pt-- .

WW llalw'SVVlUUII.
Call or send for circular cntjilnin
tbe most marrelous yann of Coiuump
tkn,Cuicr,Brip I.eae. Scrofula,

cietnt, Sxpbllilieuniatirtm CX
arrh. Tumors. Slioch Trrit.e, eve,
etc lOO RK WABft foranv ivt xvnnin.

AtnntP wanted everywhere. lUI-ii- CU K- -r (UUI
CU. ir. iMarWra aa4 AbUm Htrtwi, tHH Ml

WOOD
.CARPETS,
Werahir Strips,

,We ex tbo lanufactureraL
Do not fail to pet an Estimate Etfore Contracting.

J.DUHFEE&GOMP'Y.
104-1- 08 Franklin-Ot:- .. Chicago.

msv fonnl on
TIIIS PAPER n;e

LOWELL
t GEO. P.

KeWSPAPEB AXrVURPTjfO BtrrtSAB (10 eprooa
f treet), wbere advei
t sinir eontraeta may 1E17Y0RILI saada loc at is

i ' r a
---tW IK.S

runt
TRIPLE

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadler
CHEMrST

ROCK ISLAND,
I LL.is.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

r J1 I)J
For sale by all Erst-clas- s Grocery dealers.

THE HEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY HEW.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for the Familv, tne School, cr the Librarr.

Revision lias 1kh. ii iu j mgresrs for over 10 Years
More than 10O editorial laborers employed.
$3'i,noo expended tx f. ire first copy was primed
Critical exam inatiou invited. Jtt the Hest.

Soldbvall Booksellers, liiustrated pamphlet free.
G. & C. MEF.F.IATtI & CO.. robllghers,

(printrfield. lass., f. S. A.
Cantion! Tiicrc Kavo recently been issued

several chpap r?prir.t of tiiri lb47 edition of
Velter"sl'nat riJpc d Dictionary, r.n edition long

tinoe siiperauntintcd. Tiivo book 4 tire piven
various names. - Whst-r"- I'nat'ridced," "The(reat Webster's 1'iettonsry," " Webster's I'icl'irtionary,"' Webswr'j Lneyclopeuic lictioriu-ry.- "

otc, cte.
5Iany ftnnoi:ncemerits coriceminc them arevery misleading, as the ,f each, irr.m A to

Z. is 44 years old, and printed from cheap !atts
made by pliotografjlaui; the old pages.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OP--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of famishing all kinds

of Stoyes with Castings at 8 oests
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
bas been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

ELECTRIC BELT
--jwrni aysny.sBitr

iMmovto-LSvtLrCtai- but and suspemsdm
irBI KMl -- Jf- MllVM', tr tlir .tcior put
po.c. Car. l tltns. ynl&c rri. B1M. 8aU".
bix. t'MAilaniMi. liirrrntt "t tVrofi'rh a:l WKAK
PA KT8. r. rlcc I fuel to II t'LTII ai4 t !I,I:M KM KrNtil H.
riftri iwn-M- t litanii,. or e ftTleil SJ.JOO in carh.
IfkLT ami irHurr wt p f. . sp. Worst nwi Per

ftii.Rtir I or.rt in thrr cirath. .siloil pph:rt r TV.
BAMPFW ET lCTRIC CO. . i9ISairSi.. CMiCAOa.lU.

DRUNKENNESS
wr ibc adjiaor ataoit, 'MAitvny curedby auLministrriMsr Dr. tlalaestjll a,iesfin--.
It is tnannfaetured as a powder, wnleb oan be give. --- w. h,w, m vui VI wuev or Ur IB IOOO.without tne knowledge of tne Datienr. It i. ataoinui.hArmlew. and will effect a permanent and speedycure, wbataer the patient is moderate drinker oren alcoholic wreca. It lias been givmn In thousandsof cases, and in every Instance a perfect cur has fol-

lowed. It never Falls. The system onoe lmpregnat.." ni.u 111, uiaiulj m?ome u utir unpoaaismtyior the Honor appetite to exist.
WIIUE MrKCIFirsro Hoi Pro svrie lore.

48 p&fo book of particulars tx. To b tad o
MarsbaH A FiPberAnd T. H. Thomas, druetrietst. ij mAkwn jriB.ua, til.

and Monthly Irregnlaritiee.
AAviies use Lie unc's Periodical PU1, of Paris,

rrauce; Kiaranieea to accompusQ all that isclaimed for them. To be need monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Full directions with eachnnr. liwrhnrnrfhM. kn.M In. u . t... , , ' ' v v. AiuvriiiiCo. , royalty proprietors, Spencer, Iowa. The
Kcuumiiiu uuwumvi kjlikj xxuuert, jLiaa street.
.wvm Amuw, mmyyv vai mveauon, ana OIdroygiirtA. ml4d'

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for sale or rent; land for stock
raucues, colonies) or investments.

Write to J. P. KR8S,
Phillipsburg. Phiflipa Co. iUnsaa.

ESTABLISHED 1851 1 ISO St
DlireUJESIJ Chicago, mo. ciark8

His Regular

PHYSICIAN AKO SURCElHi

Is silll Treating with the Greatest

SKILL ni SUCCESS

Clonic, Neirons and Mate Diseases.
-- NERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man-

hood, Failing Memory, Exhauatine Drains.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Acne and alL
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con
sumption or insanity, treatco scicnuncoMy uj new
methods with never-failin- g success.

and all bad Blood and Skln
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KlDNEY and URINARY cotnplamta.
Gleet. Gonorrhoea. Stricture. Varicocele and
all diseases of the Cenito-Unna- ry Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stonsrn, Kidneys c
otner Jrgans.jNo experiments. Age and experience-Important- .

Consultation free and sacred.
All correspondence is sacredly private.

Forty Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar
antee Cures in all O'rable Cases of Eczema.
Scrofula, Syphilis, Bladder and Kidney His-sax-

Leurorrha-- and Female Trealilra. Liver
Complaint. Catarrh, all Blood, fekin and Ke
tous Disease.

No matter who has failed to cure you, write
Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
8 to S ; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Why pay blR fees toqnacks when the best

medical treatment can be bad ftir reason,
ablepriresof The Peru Chemical Co pre
pared Irom the prescriptions 01 wr. will- -

SiV wa lams.a pnyMctan or wono-wia- e repute
VPIIUP liCU sunerinK from Seminal

uonu iriL.ll and Nerrous lability.
Ixim of Memory. Destxiodencr. etc..

tmm early indi;eretUins or other causes; also
experience s weiznessMIDDLE-iGEOME- inadvanceof th etr years,Kid- -

cey and Bladder troableH, etc.. will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CUK1S.
CCU1UII DACTll I CQ ExperienceprovestnaXHt-dLlnlllA- L

l AO I ILLlOi ternal medicinef- - aim will
acuretheaboveawmenta. ir.w iiiiama,
ho has civen apec.al attention to these

diwanes fur many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon tba
diseased organs, and restore Tiffor better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
cha need b yth e Bast ric J a ice and req u re no
change of dietorintemiptionlnbiuiiDesa,
HOME TREATMENT fmm 15 to 90 days,
coMing fmm S.S.0U to 115.0(1, nwd with nn- -

failin. mMiau ip lhir. .n. r. In II,
Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.

PhrlHP Bin 111 lorinemaneysanaisiaaaercures
CILuiriw IIUiOl recent cases In one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC Fen!ae'alr

Call or write for Cataloeue and Inlormauon befc
OonsulUnir others. Addreiw

THE PERU CHEMICAL. CO..
189 Wisscbsin Street. MILWAUKEE, W!

THE HOLINE SAVIN8S BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from A. II. to 8 P. X., and on Toes

o&y ana batnraay nyeniccs from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposit at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Actum.

Deposits received in amounts of
fl and Upwards.

SSCITBITT ASDDVASTAGSS.
Tbe nriyate vronerty of the Trustees is reetion- -

cihle to tbe depositors. The efficers are prohlbl- -
tca irom oorrowiug any or us mcceys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Omni':-e.W.'WHBii.r-icK. President: Fon- -
rEBSKiKXZB. Vice President ; C. P. Etsiiwu,
Ca.cier. -

Trsras: w. Wheclcck. Pcrtw S"klEBer.
C. F. Bemenway, J. Silas Leas, G. U Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright. J. S. Eeator, L.
u. Mmenway. . v imtan.ptrThe oniy chartered fsTrTurs Bank in Rock
Island Cocnty.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Eartog purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had reined for tho ho-

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the fame place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Dru Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

Pbescsiftiomi a Specialty.

Fourth Ave. and Twenty-Thir- d St.

tl AaJ f, 77 I V U V1A pamp tlet of information and as.
" t?" "vMiwnis uow toAunuio rsieuts. Caveataraa, cvipyrietju, Mt

adM MUNN at
361 Croads

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The oil Plre a-- d Time-trie- d Companies

repre?er.tei.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
Bate as low as any reliable omnany can affari.Tour patronage U solicited. TfOffice ta Argus block.


